
Silas Simmons - Walk With Me [Album Version]

Opening bridge {silas simmons} have mercy on my soul x8. lord, please walk 

with me, lord please talk with me, eyes everywhere i know you watching me, 

brought me out sodom and gomorrah i know you sought for me

Verse 1 {silas simmons} justified, man you know that we've been made one wi

th him. was god's enemies now we've been conformed to love with him. adopte

d children man you know that we are sons to him. by irresistible grace you 

know that we run to him. walk with him, you know we'vÐµ been made right. was

 in utter darkness and you know that thÐµre's light. serve a god man, and yo

u know he is the brightest, none that come close to him, not even in the sl

ightest

Second bridge {silas simmons} he's walking with us, the almighty risen son,

 said it was finished when the work was done, head of the mission driven by

 his love

Third bridge {silas simmons} driven by his love, head of the mission driven

 by his love, said it was finished when the work was done, the almighty ris

en son

â€œhave mercy on my soul!â€• x8

Verse 2 (zach nash, silas c. simmons): i'm like a seed sown down in the dir

t hungry and thirsty (hungry and thirsty)

With the warm light shining got a feeling of being worthy. (of being worthy

) i'm in the dark though lord, hardly breaking the surface, (breaking the s

urface)

So if it's your will lord, then please bring me that nourishment. i've been

 passed by on this road still i keep on hoping. (still i keep on hoping) ev

en though i'm small and barely able to be noticed, (can't be noticed)

Is there anyone that truly knows of what could grow? (that truly knows) if 



i was watered a little what would i really show, so?

Second bridge: he's walking with us, the almighty risen son, said it was fi

nished when the work was done, head of the mission driven by his love

Third bridge: driven by his love, head of the mission driven by his love, s

aid it was finished when the work was done, the almighty risen son

Have mercy on my soul x8

Ending {zach nash, silas simmons} i've been passed by on this road still i 

keep on hoping. (still i keep on hoping, it's christ i put my hope in.) i'v

e been passed by on this road still i keep on hoping. (still i keep on hopi

ng, it's christ i put my hope in.)

â€œhe's walking with us, the almighty risen son, said it was finished when th

e work was done, head of the mission driven by his love.â€•


